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Residential areas affected by Riverine
Flooding and Primary Storm Surge from
Rapid Creek
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C. Residential areas affected by Riverine Flooding and Primary Storm Surge
from Rapid Creek
(Lots 1086, 1087, 1214, 1218, 1225, 1226, 1227, 1234, 1235, 1236, 1237, 1245, 1246, 1247,
1257, 1258, 1259, 1272, 1273, 1525, 1526, 1609, 1610, 1611, 1612, 1668, 1669, 1670, 1674,
1675 Town of Nightcliff)
Objectives

Acceptable Responses

1. A built environment that mitigates
DJDLQVWÀRRGZDWHULQXQGDWLRQRI
private property.

Support the rezoning of lots to facilitate development
consistent with the height, density and other performance
criteria that apply to development within Zone MD (Multiple
Dwelling Residential), and only if consistent with Objectives 3 –
7 of this concept.

2. Consistent streetscape and built
form along Rapid Creek Road,
Millner.

3. Any use or development is not
to exacerbate the effects of
inundation in the locality.

Development proposals (excluding open structures) are to
demonstrate that the development will not:
 LQFUHDVHÀRRGKD]DUGRUÀRRGGDPDJHWRRWKHUSURSHUWLHV
RUDGYHUVHO\DIIHFWÀRRGEHKDYLRXUDVVRFLDWHGZLWKSUH
GHYHORSPHQWÀRZVDQG
 REVWUXFWRURWKHUZLVHFDXVHORFDOLVHGVWRUPZDWHUÀRRGLQJ
on adjacent lots.

4. Maintain the safety of residents
GXULQJÀRRGDQGVWRUPVXUJH
events and minimise potential
damage from inundation to
property.

Redevelopment of subject sites in areas affected by 1% AEP
ÀRRGLQJDQGVWRUPVXUJHULVNPXVWGHPRQVWUDWHWKHIROORZLQJ
 GHYHORSPHQWZLOOQRWSURYLGHIRUKDELWDEOHXVHVZKHUHÀRRU
OHYHORIWKDWSDUWRIWKHGHYHORSPHQWLVEHORZWKHÀRRGOHYHO
VSHFL¿HGIRUWKDWVLWHE\EXLOGLQJWKHKDELWDEOHÀRRGOHYHO
PPDERYHWKHÀRRGKHLJKW EHLWWKH$(3ÀRRGOHYHO
or Primary Storm Surge);
 proposed construction materials, external treatment of the
development, stabilisation of elevated building (such as
structural bracing) and provision of servicing infrastructure
are suitable to the location of the development and any
SRWHQWLDOIRUÀRRGLQJRUHURVLRQDQG
 ZKHUH¿OOLVWREHXWLOLVHGWRDFKLHYHWKHUHTXLUHGÀRRU
levels, providing a stable hard edge to any part of that
ORWH[SRVHGWRHLWKHUÀRRGLQJRUVWRUPVXUJHWROLPLWWKH
SRWHQWLDOIRUÀRRGZDWHUWRHURGHWKHEXLOGLQJSDGV
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5. Provide a safe and clear
evacuation path for all residents in
the event of inundation.

Safe egress from the property to a local road that has immunity
WRD$(3ÀRRGHYHQW LHOHVVWKDQPPRIÀRRGZDWHU 
PXVWEHDYDLODEOHWRDOOUHVLGHQWVLQWKHWLPHRIÀRRG
Where safe access is not directly available from the property
WRDURDGQRWDIIHFWHGE\ÀRRGLQJDPHFKDQLVPWRDFKLHYH
VDIHDFFHVVWRDURDGQHWZRUNQRWDIIHFWHGE\ÀRRGLQJPXVWEH
established, including:
 integrated subdivision with adjoining lots; and/or
 reciprocal rights of access over a rear easement involving
DGMRLQLQJORWVWRDFKLHYHDFFHSWDEOHÀRRGSURRIDFFHVV

6. Avoid accommodation for
vulnerable groups or storage of
hazardous materials which could
SRVHDULVNGXULQJDWLPHRIÀRRG

Uses such as home based childcare centres, group homes,
supporting accommodation, medical consulting rooms are
not encouraged in areas affected by Riverine Flooding and
Primary Storm Surge.

7. Redevelopment that integrates
with surrounding development.

This can be achieved by the appropriate use of:
 building setbacks and separation distances;
 landscaped screening on the boundary;
 screening of balconies or major openings above the ground
ÀRRU
 placing living areas to the front of the development facing
Rapid Creek; and
 retention of existing view corridors along streets to Rapid
Creek.
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